
Like
Mellow Sunlight
Specs were for old folks when
grandma was young. She wear^
specs now but often forgets to
use them in the mellow sun¬

light of
RAYO LAMPS

Kayo Lamps can be lighted as

easily as a gas jet, without tak¬
ing off either the- chimney or

the shade. Of strong, simple
construction.artistic in design
. they give bright flickerless
light that saves eye-strain.
Ask for them by name. I fyour
dealer does not have them write
to our nearest station.
Aladdin Security Oil guaran¬
tees best results from lamps,
stoves and heaters.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jmmt)
W ..Kington, D.C. BALTIMORE Gbarlptie. N. G.

Norfolk, Va, Mh Ch*r!citon#W.V*.
Richmond, Va, ChtrUitoDi S< C.

BTHUN'E NEWS *0fES.
'( V*

oirle of Happenings From Our
Regular Correspondent.

anp, S. Nov. M..Mrs. Henry
peut Saturday an<l Sunday in
ia.
temrilih <'v«*ninji the 10th inst.
I o'clock Misx K.i'io Mnyn and
in LJothmit' \wre married at the

homo of the hrideV parents' Mr. and

Mrs. O. L. Mays. The parlor in which
the ceremony was i>erfonnod was pret¬
tily dwornti'd witii Ivy aiul yellow ami
white chrysanthemum*. The couple
presented a striking picture; the groom
wearing his military uniform luid the
hride l)ecoinlngly attired in a dark blue
coat suit with black velvet hat and
black boots and carrying white chry-

C ^ rV '"*. V- ..

aanthomuuw.
The cereiuuuy wu* performed l»y^

Uov. J. M. ForbU in tin* preneticw of
<i to* relatives and friends. The couple
left uu> tltu Southbound train for Co¬
lumbia wlMtrt* Mr. llothune Is vdatlow-
ed at Camp .laeksou.

Ml*. 1*. I-. Norwood and children
Friday with tier father Mr, N.

A. lift I tin to. A
Mr Tom Clyluiru who attamla <x»l-'

Ictfe In Columbia was at houio Satur-|
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. ('lyburu vl»ltod
M i>. Clyburn's parents near Ashland
Sunday,
Mr Frank Hoard who has itccn via-

it inn in town Jeft Sunday night for
Wilmington, N. C.'

Mr. Hugh I tlivrr of Alcolu lias l»eon
visiting his Wife »i#l little son. (1

|11«: an«* Mrfi. II H. Holder of Me
lleo were visiting in town Sunday af
ternoon.

Prof.. ,1. (hir.v A Urn s|kmi< the week
end in Columbia.

Misses llothune, Mclhinlol, and W 11-
lianis, Mix. 1 >1111 hi p and Mayo Dhvis
motored tt> lilshopvlilo Saturday.

Mrs. Ikui lira n nun ami ehlldrou of
Kershaw wore at tin* inane of Mrs.
<\ C. (iardnor Friday,

Miss Sue Anderson sjH'nt the week
end nl / College with her sister.

Mr. Davis and wife of HlsltopvUle
sjh.miI Thursday with their son Mr.
W. K. Davis. i\

Mr. L. (i, Smith and wift>of Itishop-
ville were in town Sunday.

Mrs. A. K. Mo Laurin and Mrs 11.

Clyburn motored to Kershaw Monday.
Mrs, Mattie Dunlap and Mr. Minor

Baker were married oil last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. .). 1C. Caskey «i>ont Sat¬

urday night and Sunday at Heath
Springs. Mr. Olskey's brother and
wife accompanied them home Sunday
afternoon for a few days visit.

Dr. Purvis of Choraw was in town
Sunday afternoon!

Mr. and Mrs. (!. S. King and little
daughter motored to Columbia Tues¬

day.
Messi>t. Loriag Davis and Kohert He¬

thune and Miss Luetic motored to
Ilartsvillo Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Douglas Mays leaves this week

for Columbia where he has accepted
work.

» Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mays accompantcd
1 »v Annie and Percy Mity^. uiuturcd tu

Cheraw Tuesday.

s. H. Mctihee has boon elected state
.senator for Greenwood county over

J. C. Chalmers. Mcfljhee received 7SX
votes to 1ST for Chalmers.

liKltSll.WY NKWS NOTK8
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InfctrwUnc llapponincM <i*thered Frew
The Kru of Ttu»t Mwe.

Mr. a H«l Mrs It, W. (<lbl>«au .s|H>nt
a couple of day* this week visiting
tlu» former* parent* In CkrcHdou conn

*y .
HnVi (\ K. Itoaver of Maiden. N,

will preweli at ttu» Plmsant l''niu

jlHlUtch Kuuduy November ISth, at
U oVlot'k in i ln> afternoon.

< J rover Juiu'.s. of Columbia. Camp
.larkxon. ami Italph A. tiregory, of
lollop Sevier. ut < iivenville, woIV vN

it«»rs at tin* liouuvs of their parents
during the pa.M weok.

Uev. 1» A Mfinvn and fainilx of

White Store. N. C were visitors at
tin* home of t Iw former'* parents Mr.

/ftul Mrs. A Jtrown In the Ahney sec¬

tion..
ltev. M I. I.awxon of Mcllw. will

prciieh at Kami Hill Chnrch on the
fourth Snmlax In » VtOber A chUi.li
conference for the purpose of falling
a imslor. will U* hehl Immediately af¬
ter the preaching service. AH mem¬

bers are urpsl to be present.
Miss Marble Cn.xton, belcher of the

school at Nirhollx, K. <\. sjH'iit the
week cud ut i ho home of her mother
Mj'K, J., M. t'rovton. near Kershaw '

Mlss Hello ( 'raw ford, stenographer
for the Kershaw Ihvil Estate and In¬
surance Co. rotnrned Momlay from a.

visit to her homo near Wlnnaboro.
I)r. ami Mrs. \V. McDowell and'

Ml*s Ivdith Itrasington hjhmi! the week
end visiting Mrs. A. It Friday at
Bookman,

Miss Kara Miekle, teachCr of the.
Abney School. spent the week eml at
the In me of her mother near Carn-j
den.

Mr. and Mrs* T. 11. Clyburn attend¬
ed the comity fair at Orangetyirc the
past week.

II. XV. l'aoe, of Charlotte, and Frank
L. Pace, of Columbia, spent Sunday;
in Kershaw with their* families.
John H. Crow was taken to the I^n-

nell Infirmary at Rock 11.111 last Sat¬
urday for special treatment.

Back to McPherson.
Laredo, Texas. Nov, 11..Lieut. Mans

! Berg ahd Lieut. Loesc.her, interned- («er

mans who cscii|»ed from Fort McPher-
. son, Ga.. i H'Lober 2.*i and who were

1 t.gptur»d her** Noveml»er 8, at-

tempting, to i'ross Into Mexico left La¬

redo tonight on their return to Fort
McPherson Jimler guard of six soldiers.
Orders for their return to Fort Mc-
Pherson wore received from Washing¬
ton.

NEW

Grocery Store
Wo beg to announce that we have opened for bus¬

iness in the storeroom one door south *>t' the National

Hank, where we will carry a complete lino of heavy and,

fancy groceries, and will be pleased to serve you.

See us before buying seed oats, as we will have an

attractive price on them.

McLEOD & McLEOD
J. H. McLeod Phone 90 E. J.'McLeoci

HIDDKN FOOD rpi'NI> /.
(io\ eminent Agent Ideates Millions of

Dollars Worth in Storage.
Now York, Nov. 11.- Horn* service

! agents have discovered foodstuffs and
I other property valued at more than

| $7.1,000.000 stored III warehoUHCS 111

thin oily wldeh Iih m never boon re-
' ported to i ho ifoVornincnt as required
J under the Trailing with Hie enemy not.

it was learned tonight. '('Ids is only a

' small part of what is ex|»ectod to he
nneovered heforo tho sea reh ends,

Flour, sugar, eggs, butter and can-

nod gotwis of various kinds are con¬

tained In the list of foodstuffs eom

piled h.v the Hucrot service men. Largo
quantities of iron, steel, copper, cotton
and chemicals also liavo been found,
a part of which, it was announced, is

owned liy (Jermans.
The value of the foodstuffs not ro-

jMU't^l lo- the yovermneittTvn* placed
at $.HK.tiKI,74*J and tlio metals, cotton

and other materials at $3f»,449,0US.
It was stated that one consignment

of 7<M> hags of Jute Is known to have

I heon bought with money deposited
ihere hy the Deutehes llank of Berlin,

the otllclal Una iit-iii I institution of the
(tOriUHH KOVemtUOllt. About tllW (|l»n P-
tor* « »T the commodities l.s said to Ho
hold a*) colli) torn I for loans made b>
banks but nothing regarding tho na

tttro of tho loltn.s could ho learned.
Tho secret sendee men made a de¬

tailed report of (ho amount of tho
goods uncart hod - and tho location of
tho places of storage to lluilsut Hoover
fo'doral fobd administrator.
Finding of proj>erty required to

ro]»ortod to the government under tho
trading with tho enemy law in expect-
<.<1 to l»o announced from many differ¬
ent places in the country as a result
of tho government activities jfo\v in
progress.

Disastrous Fire in New York.
Now York. Nov. 11..Now York city's

water front was tho scene of another
disastrous fire today -wnon tho factory
of the Wnstitmrn \V1ro cornrunny, whteh
was working on large oar orders for
the government was destroyed, with
an estimated loss of nearly $2,O0(MK)0.
The patrolman who discovered tho lire
declared he found tilroe separate blazes
at different place* in tho factor.^, .

- COMPETITION GREATLY RETREATING WHILE OUR WELL PREPARED SALE IS ADVANCING, SLAUGHTERING AND CAPTURING ALL COMPETITION LINES COM¬

PETITION TRIES MIGHTY HARD TO REPULSE BUT IS FORCED TO FALL BACK WITH A GREAT LOSS. 6UR SUPPLIES OF MERCHANDISE ARE ARRIVING DAILY BY

Express andin large quantities, a trip to the northern markets for more merchandise was made, which was absolutely necessary, as

rHE disposal of merchandise was too great since the opening of our sale.

Due to the freight delays we were compelled tohav;e
iur new supply of merchandise shipped by Express whic ^
o\v arriving daily in large quantities regaidless o e ea y

Ixpress charges which we are paying out daily.--wt spare
Bxpense.we mean to deliver the goods and de lver 1 ri

he^Htive crowds that have been seen in our store since

'peningxnf our sale is a true proof to you that we mean u

Jiess an<Nwe do just as we represent.
Below we quote a few of our many bargains which

re offering for this sale*

e, own brand»Just received by Express J, efts©
Regularleaching :!G inches wide: and of the fines .

window2 l-2c grade. Yotf will see it displayed now in our wma
ar this sale at only 16c per yd*

200 pieces of percales-the well known
coWrs and^iest patterns. As long as «,» «**.»

|ut never again,, at this price at only 9c p©*y

H. l. scmj06iiw!ri5 buyer s friend

1 lot of mens gun metal shoes in lace only. All solid

leather with ruber heels in all sizes. Regular $4.00 grades

for this sale at only $2.98.

1 lot of ladies velvet high top button shoes in all sizes

a shoe that can't be beat for ress and comfort at only $1.19.

1 lot of ladies white canvas shoes, rubber dbles and

heels. Regular $2.50 tellers while they last at only $1*.24.

. l~l<^t~u£"ladies kangaroo 3hoes. all Solid leather tr» ftlt

sizes and widths. Regular $2.50 values at only $1.89. .
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Every Day Until Christmas


